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DEATH GALLS
MRSJINMAN

Resident of Cardstbn For
Many Years Dies After

Long Illness

fFrom Our Own Correspondent.)
OAKDSTON, Jan. 8.—The death

^ occurred here last night ot Mrs
P Martha Cook Hinman, aged 50

years, wife of Andrew Hinman o
O»rdston. Deceased had been In 11
health and suffering for a long
.time <and death came as a relief
to pain. BoUt Mr. and Mrs. Hln-

'man have been residents of the
Temple City for years nnd arc wel
known In the south. ,

Eight children survive, Mrs, Lutle
Whltbeck of Miami, Florida, and
the following at home, Helen, Jean-
ctte, Everett. Edra, Edna, Oslo and
Willlard. Funeral services will like-
ly be h=!d on Sunday from the sec-
ond ward chapel with Interment In
Cardston.

1 Funeral services over tho remains
of the late Henry Belden will also
be held on Sunday, It Is under-
stood:

Macleod Bonspiel
(Continued From Front FMe.)

chion docks donated by Calgary
Power Co.

3—Oreenway, Lethbridge, four
bsudoir docks and lour cream and
sugar, sets donated by T. H. Pea-
cock, Calgary,, and Henry Blrks 4;
Co., Winnipeg^

3—Wyatt, ClBreaholm, Jour brass
book-ends and four silver candle-
holders donated by Macleod Meat
Market, Win. Whltwqrth, R. C. gtewart
.lewup, JenSrtns' Groceteria, and
Hudson's Bay Co.

4_Dr. Kennedy, Macleod, four
Waterman's fountain pens in cases
donated by R. D. McWsy. Wall

'. Vulcan Kluk Wln-V Macleod
In the Stavely cup, first second-

ary event, tho prises were dlstrib- Macktntosl
uted as follows: FattTson

'' 1—Lebeau, Vulcan, four electric
. :'wiflle Irons donated by Macleod

'Motors, Macleod.
, 2—A. Macleod, - Macleod, four

carving Bets donated by W. G. An-
drews, Macleod.

3—Oveenway, LeUibridge, four
brush lets, cased, donated by Artlo
Gas Co., litd,

4—Morgan, Blalrroore, four cut
aia« jelly dishes donated by O. B
Tweed, P. L. Folkins, A. T. West,
and White Hall Grocery, Macleod.

The Okotoks cup has not found a
resting place as yet. In this event
Carney of Olaresholm beat Wall of
C9*resholm on Thursday to get Into
ttoe fours. He then went up against

| Tpoonelly of Naatori, who downed
' the Olaresholm skip In'» battle of

vmter polo. Meantime, the Oloeed
Month aocti+y crew at Olaxesholm
had defeated Plneau of Glelcheh
to the other end of the semi-finals,
and now Donnelly and t-lie O-M.B.
will meet at Nanton when the ice
•ete firm again, and will decide, the
rwptfng -place of-the cup for an-
other year. Plneau and Carney will
ret the other two. prizes. Th« Jour

grimes for the event are:
1. four silver water jugs, the Dis-

«rtbutora, Ltd.; 3, four sliver cream
and sugar sets, Macleod curUng
tlui; 8, four wool coat sweaters,
Canadian Natural Gas Co., Ltd;
4, four rasors, Leo Noel,'Macleod.

Brother Against Brother
Ttoe High River cup, emblematic
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COOMBS CHAIRMAN SCHOOL
BOARD AT THE TEMPLE CITY

Financial Matters Worry
Trustees at Cardston—

May Appeal to Ed-

monton

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

CARDSTON, Jan. «.—Committees
of the Caidston school board were
named at the first regular meetlrs
of the new board for the new year.

H. A. Coomb*, prominent business
man, was named chairman of the
board. 8. H. Nelson, who was de-
feated at the polls for re-election
wag appointed as secretary-treasur-
«, a position which he held while
a member of the board for a num-
ber of years. A. J. Stoddard wai
named chairman of tht> works ami
property committee;. W. L. Smith
as chairman of the gymnasium
committee; J. C. Cahoon, chairman
of the purchasing committee; Fan-
ny K. Duce as chairman of the staf
committee.

Long debates followed iiie **
eeptance of the committees named,

matter tmcxer iii£cu2»tOa bnnii
;he financial condition »f the school
district.

Ttiat some relief murt be lisd
from Edmonton was the unanlmwt
verdict of the board, first is to
power to be granted to the council
for the collection of school taxes
as In the towu, and second as to
some reduction possible in Ih* coats
of operation of the school, or a cot-
responding Increase In Uie size ana
revenue of the school district.

It Is likely a delegation will b«
named to go to Edmonton to mee>
the minister. The meeting was ad-
journed until Thursday, night. fo(
further consideration.

„ To Co HALVES
K FCUBW. 71ME5 A SAfcOH V/OH.O «W-
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tVOOLFORDLAND
OWNER_PASSES
Henry Belden, Native of

Holland, Soon Follows
Wife to Grave

"The Children's Home" and "May
Dew". Last on the program wi
"Babylon's Wave",, by the Glee
party. The Introduction was well
played by the accompanist, Mr. J.
Emmerson, who proved an able ac-
companist throughout the evening.
This selection Is a great test for
party singing, and the performance
by the Coleman alee Singers was
n. real credit to them. The,singing
of the National Anthem brought to
a close a very fine' concert.
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STAVELY CUP

at the ConaolattoB erect, is In
•nnerwhet similar position, but

_ b* a case ot brother against
brother for ttie mug. In this event
W. Chalmers of •Carmangay, and
Rlngroee o£ Olaresholm. battled
down to: one end of the eeml-finals,
while Barry winter of Macleod, and
aootty- Chalmers ol Carmangay, won
through- to the other. • The Chal-
'men' crews were good, in the water,
and downed UieL1 opponents in the.
aecnlftaal play, and now tho two
Carmangay rinks will take the cups
borne, and Trill battle It out on. horna
Joe, Tha prizes lor this event arc:

1, four EllTCr pie plates with pyrex
lining, Tho Calgary Herald; 2,-four
atlfc dressing robes, Reach & Co.,
Ltd., Macleod; 3, tour silver bon
boo dishes, Campbell, Wilson, &
Home, 1X4.; *. four electric cigar
lighters and stands, H. R, Carson i;
Co., Lethbrtdge. .

The grand aggregate had not
been decided on by tho committee
up to late Thursday, but three rinks
had each won eight games—Stewart
of Macleod, O.M.8. of Claresholm,
and Greenway of Lethbridge. How-
ever, C.M-S. has still one game to
play, in the finals of the Okotoks
nip, and that may settlo the destin-
ation of the prize, which comprises
tour silver cake trays donated by
the Queen's Hotel, Macleod,

Carney Chosen President
On Thursday afternoon, In the

waiting room at the rink, the an-
nual meeting of the Foothills Curl-
Ing Association was held, with
Teddy-Mack of Clareshplm In the
chair, «r.d Harry Winter of Mac-
Idoi, secretary. The dubs repre?
•ented, were Vulcan, Nanton, Clares-
holir. sad Macleod. The election
of officers resulted In 0. W. Carney
of Claresholm being chosen presi-
dent, and G. W. Rlngrose oJOlaves-
holni secretary, and tin. next an-
nual 'splsl will-be at Macleod.
' Macleod Curling Club was Invited
to compet* for the foothills Chal-
lenge cup, and In future games for
this clip will be IS ends, and if
a tie, the 17th will bo played.
• A vote of thinks was tendered
the Macleod club'for tho splendid
way in which the bomptcl had been
handled./'
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(From Our Own Correspondent)
CARDSTON. Jan. 8—Henry Bel-

er, of Woolford, for 25 years a re-
dent of the Cardston district, and
njtlvo of Holland, died in the

ardston hospital Tuesday evening.
e was past 69 years of age, and
ad lost his wife by death only a
ew months ago. He was a success-
ul farmer of the Woolford district,
id was considered financially In-
ependent. He leaves five children,
11 of whom are married, to mourn

loss. Funeral arrangements are
ot yet annouoced.
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Taber Juniors Win Prelim-
inary Game From Barn-

well 23-14
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. OIELS* CLUB MEETS

.(From Our Own Correspondent.)
MILK RIVER, Jan. 4. — At a

nuettng of the Milk River Girls'
Club held on Saturday, Jan. 2, at
th« hopie of Mm. Evelyn. Albrecht,
It was decided that the club would
ivoruor i p&rdry sale to ba held on
Saturday. Jan, ». to Uw Red and
.WJJStetMf- ; ."
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BELLEVUE GLEE
SINGER8PLEASE
Present Delightful Pro-

gram at Coleman—
Soloists Assist ,

(Prom Our Own Correspondent.)
BELLEVUE, Jan. 6.—On Sunday

evening last a very pleasing con-
cert was held In the K. of P. hall
at Coleman by the local Glee society
assisted by other well-known art-
ists. Promptly at 8.30 the singing
of "O Canada", followed by inter-
esting and appropriate remarks by
the chairman, Dr. R. P. Borden;
the Glee party sang "Beleaguered",
a well-chosen opening number.

Following this Miss Hilda Morris
(Mrs. D. A. Curry) gave a most
pleasing performance of "The Pipes
of Pan" and "The Virgin's Cradle
Hymn", the latter being one of tha
numbers sung at the Alberta Festi-
val, at which Miss. Morris was
awarded first place. Next on the
program was two solos by George
Fllbbet, tenor, "Ah, Cho- le Morte"
and "A Little Bit of Heaven". Both
numbers were very well rendered,
the applause signlfyinB that the
second number was a favorite with
the audience. Then came another
glee number entitled "The Little
Church". In this the party respond-
ed exceptionally well to the baton
of the conductor, W. J.Harris. A.L.
O.M.. The intonation was good, and
apart from belnc a little on the
"loud" sldeT It,was a very fine per-
formance.

Here the chairman spoke a few
words of sympathy for Mr. A. Had-
well of Blalrmore, who was unable
to attend through sickness and who
was to have sung a duet with Mr. A.
Phillips. This number was replaced
by Mr. Phillips flnging "Salamanda"

| and "Friend" In a manner that
proved him, to be a singer of great
merit. Miss Eileen Richards waa
next on the, program, sinews't^o
selected numbers. Then came the
Glee party, giving a fine rendering

f "Grant to the- Jews", the con-
uctor keeping the "con fuoco" pas-

sages well in hand. A sonata, for
"lollft and piano came next. This
was by Hande! and was admirably
played by Tom Hill (violin) and
Mrs. Clydo McDonald, LA.B. (pl-
ono). Following this a vocal quar-
tette, Messrs. W. Hlbbert, J. Cous-
ns, L. Jones and II. Chamberlain,

sang two very appropriate and
pleasing numbers. For Miss Morris'
second appearance the audience
were favored with two numbers.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
TABER, Jan. C. —Probably the

most evenly-matched and tightest
basketball game ever staged in the
social hall here occurred this eve-
ning when Magrath clashed with

event of a,double-header. From
nedc-and-neck hoop battle with
Taber leading 14—11 at opening of
the second half, Magrath emerged

I winners by a score of 28—27 a few
seconds after the basket which
placed Taber in the lead was.dis-
counted owing to the ball having
just crossed bounds before the hoop
was made. The game was very
clean from t!-=e start, r.nd IS per-
sonals were earned by each side.
Two or three times the game was
tied ut the second, and the score
zlg-zagged for one team, or the
other every few moments. Taber
was still leading about middle of the
second when Magrath staged such
a whirlwind battle as put the game
on Ice for anyone who could make
the hoop. A packed house with tile
lobby full ateo roared its enthus-
iasm in wild freray at every as-
sault on the hoop, but except in odd
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This advartisement Is not Innrted
by tin Alberta Llq'icr Control
Botrd or by th; fitvefnmiirt »f trie j Rerewcs

.ftey'ltSj,. «f Ajhwii. ' , 1 Fletcher.

cases no animosity was shown.
Preliminary Game

Two picked teams from Taber
and Bamwell staged a hectic pre-
liminary from 8 p.m. forward. The
game was a hot battle like the sec-
ond, but Bamwell did not get to
the hoop accurately enough and
Taber proved victors by 23—14.

The two major teams were greet-
1 with applause on appearing.
There was some zig-zag to tho

score In the first half, but toward
the half time Taber was coming
ahead handily. Tho round ended
14-11 In Taoer's favor.

While the locals added one or
two baskets, the steady guarding of
the Taber hoop prevented Magrath
getting other than long shots for a
time, and the southern hoopers got
off to a bad start in the throws
rolling over or past tlio hoop. The
score rose to 19—14 with Taber fans
calling lor more Just to obtain a real
safe lead. Then suddenly Magrath
unloosed a whirlwind rush which
continued throughout the game so
fast • that rests were given. The
score reached 19—15.

A foul throw put Magrath nhead,
and shortly alter a Taber hasiei.
changed this. In the next few min-
utes .the score eig-zagged and was
tied twice-by the time 24 points
were, netted.

The Magrath tlirow liad missed,
leaving It 25—25 In their favor, and
tho teams scrambling on'the floor or
going from end to end in a trice.
Here Magrath passed in another
from a corner, but a personal allow-
ed Taber to make it 28—27. In a
scrimmage they managed to get
the ball up; it dropped through the
hoop, but the Magrath official dis-
counted it, as the ball had slipped
across bounds, rebounding from
some person. FTOUOWJUI; i-lic tluow-
In, the ball was rushing toward tha
Magrath hoop when the whistle an-
nounced the gamo was over with
Magrath winners by 28-37. It was »
hard gams to lose, but everyone
was cheery..

The Line-ups
Magrath—MatWn, i., 5; Harker,

s., S; Kan-en, f,, 2; Meldrum, s.J B.
Ooleman, o,, 9; Sah»;', ;., 0; V. Cole-
man, o-., ',; '..ewton, s.—28.

:raber—Tyler, f., 5; R. Harris, f,,
2; H. Harris, f., 6; Ivan Garrts, f., S;
W. Bennett, c.; Vlckery, p.. 0: Hard-
In?, g-, 4—27.

Ketewcs— Easthope, 'faber. and

money goes to foreign carriers and foreign seaports, which sTxaiU stay in C***&t to bring aJJed income *>
tur own transportation systems, workers and seaports, At tie same time Canadian shippers are being taxeJ
to maintain ear present transportation facilities. Canada is therefore faying double tr*nsfortation fa*

*» finfjpaxitd if traffic diverted to foreign tarritn.

IS THIS GOOD BUSINESS?
flANADA has invested millions of her wealth in th«r development «nd
\<-J cquippingofherAtIanticseaports..landfortheprimarypnqx>seofhand.
ling her own export grain and commodity trade with foreign countries. Ores
$330,000,000 were spent between the years 1903 and 1916 to construct the
National Transcontinental Railroad alone, intended by its builders as a direct
route for Canadian grain from the great West to Canada's Atlantic and Pacific
seaboards. In spiteof these great preparations and this h\!gejnvestment,only4%
of Canada's annual grain crops was shipped through Canadian Atlantic Ocean
ports in the year 1930...resulting in an enormous economic loss to ail of Canada;

It !s quite evident that Canada is in need
of » sound, economical transportation
policy which would include the trans-
porting of Canada's grain over her own
transportation systems tnd the export-
ing of that grain through her own At-
Uulic seaport;; If this could be brought
about, the annual benefit to Canadian
producers, Canadian transportation facil-
ities and Atlantic seaports, merchants
end manufacturers, would run well into
millions of dollars per year, and eliminat*

the double transportation costs now paid
directly »nd indirectly;
With her present highly developed trans-
portation system ready and waiting for
tbisannu!"1 grain traffic, it is indeed a sound
business move for Canada to utilize to the
fullest extentpossible these greattransport-
ation and port facilities in which she has in-
vested so many millions of dollars. It is a
plain business problem whichfaces Canada
andone which canbesolved-shipCanadian
products th rough Canadian Atlantic ports i

Keep Your Transportation T>ollars in Canada!

SHIPMENTS OP CANADIAN GRAIN OT 1930
Tbnutb UnitiS Sutti Perls 67,747,635 buihth
T^ .̂-i Ca*aaia»-M**tit P«*r . .5JS?:5« kful,lt

AN A L L - C A N A D I A N R O U T E FOR C AN AD A»S GR A I N

This advertisement is inserted by the Halifax Harbour Commiistontn
in the interests oj an all-Canadian transportation polity


